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,itrewn bed wherein her darling iay in
that sweet sleep) that knows no waking,
.ave in Paradise. Once miore, the
tilinding, scalding tears that only
mothers know, feit fron lier eyes uipon
the tiny hands that shottid clamp hers
no more on earth ;and grief -for, lier.
self, for lier hushand, flot for the little
oneu takuen sway front the evil to
corne- drowned lier whole sont iii
deptils of mortal angîîish. She was
like Rachel, weeping, flot to lie corn.
forted.

Vien, as site kîteit atul wept, a
woman's iîand was laid tîpon hier
shotîlder, a woman's voice whispered
in her car : "Look np," it said, in
tonus so gentie and 9o sweet, titat none
heard yet on eartit werc ever haif so
sweet antd gentie, save oniy Christ's.
Sadly, the weeping mother raised ber
heati, anti iooked with tear-dimmeti
eyes, into the face that wtîs close to
bers. A face more marked witlî sorrow
than any face Bave His, whose visage
was nîarrcd more than the sons of
ntun ;eyes dimined with tears more
blinding than lier own. A face site
knew ;the face of the Sorrowful
Mothur who stood by the Cross of
.iestts.

Once more the voice froin those sad
lips stidressei ber : *' Belbolîl, and se
if there bue any qorrow liku utito my
sorrow." And Iob in the arms of the
Sorrowfui Mother, iay the I)ead Christ,
ber Oniy Son. ]landis, Feet andi Side
wotnded, anti rent, and tomn the
Brow scarred by the cruel thorns tbe
Eyes ciosed in death ;the Knees bruisuti
with faiting oit the way to Calvary :
truiy, thiere was no sorrow tike unto
this sorrow. Tien, as she gî1zeti, she
reatized that, as not ail the joys of
God's fair Paradise couid niake the
&out of this Mother forget the grief of
this supreme transfixion, so she couiti

nuver fait to synîpathLee withl a mnother's
sorrow. Tihis, theut, wss wbitt tîtat
poor wontan touant wlten she spoke
of lier as buiutg "Kinti as the ilessuil
Motiier of (oî litursei f. " Titis wîas the
feiiowsltip of stiffériîîg wtîiel the Lord
Chirist bidm us sb are with i n anti
witlt tus Motiter ;whiecb lie sitares
w ith tts, tatd sie as weli, since site ta
Ilus Mother, andttlias known titis sorrow
lîke ttnto wlticih thel-e is, anti can bue,
none beside,

Tieni, were it dreani or vision, aul
was changed. Site sto'jd in tite Ladiy
Cîtapet of the village chttret, drinking
iii the peace and iîeîuty of tiat won.
drous window that litat tauglit liter such
strangu tess3ons. Atîd, ait at once, not
tite window, tint the l.ady Chapet, Wiatt
tiltuti witlî tîtose wtto itati beeri imaged
on tue gitise the Mother, with the
Bîtlty Christ tîpon lier knee, the crowd
of litttu chittiren, the attenidant angeis.
Once mtore site tooketi at the brigbt
haireti littie onte wiîo iteit tîte Christ
Citiltîs lland, oit whoin lie siilet, as
on soute favorite piaymate. Tiisi turne,
Ibere watt no îlotbt tut ail, it was bier
darliîîg, who itati gonu boitte.' This,
was tue "homte "to wlîictî site bad
teuit takun. In titat fair l'aratise of'
ctîiidhood, " takeit away front tite evit
to corne,' the Mfotber of the First
bonii wtîs Motitur of titein ait, for they
are His, andi [le is lier own, liter Bîîby,
the Son of ber love. ifere was He
pleîtsed to, lie a Ciit ontce more, to
play with those whom H1e bîtt chosen
to lie with Hiniseifere yet the stains of
sin liati matie thuir souts unfit to share
the chiitiish joys of the Chtrist Chittis
infanit brothers anti sisters. There was
no dotit, 1 say, or, bati there been, it
must bave vanished when bier tiarting,
iettiîîg go the Chîrist Chiiti's Hanti, ran
to hier, caiiing, "Mother !Mother!
as of old.
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